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TRAVELERS’ GUIDE MAGYAR FOLKLORE VERSES.
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H. H . B arrett, Prop’r,
Leaves Florence Mondays, Wednes

days and Fridays.
Arrives nt Florence Tuesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays.
Connects with Steamer and Scotts

burg Stage Line (or Drain. Also with
Stage Line for Coos Bay. Charge | 
reasonable.

AF. A A. M. Florence Lodge No. 107.
• Regular eoinmnnication on second 

and fourth Saturdays in each month.
O. W. H uud, W. M.

I. G. Ksotts, Secretary.

CO O S,”

R EG U LA E D A IL Y  TRIPS
Bciwtun -

Florence anil Head of Tide.
ORTHERN

Ah. how our country la no
After autumn rains h a s o a k 'd  the dnstl 
But worthy, worthy is the girl I lova 
Of all that «an a youthful lover more.
And I my top ttoota muddy make 
Willingly for her sweet auke.

With csarda hat act Jauntily
And deckel with perfumed rosemary.
I’ll stroll «down the Tillage stieM.
How all the girls will smile on me!

Wrinkled my top boots are and long.
Upon their heela gilt spurs sl'.ino bright.

They’ll clank tho time to dance and song. 
Row all tho girls will smile tonight!

->*A Girl’s Wandering In Hungary.”

EUGENE-FLORENCE
STAGE LINE.

E-Bangs, Proprietor.
Stage leases Kugcne Mondays,[ 

Wednesdays, and Fridays at 6 a. 
in., arriving at Florence the day 
following at 10 a. in.

Returning-stage leaves Flor
ence on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 3 p. m„ arriving 
in Eugene the following day at 
0 p. in.

CA. R. General Lyons Post. No. M.
.  meets second and fourth baturdajs 

of each month at 1 :30 p. nt.
J. I. BurTKHFiKbD, Commander.

J. L. Füenisii, Adjutant.

Pacific, Ry-
i t

*

ASHES OF HOSES.
On that particular morning I was in 

n decidedly sentimental mood, because 
the day befcro I bad heard a young and 
charming woman accompanying herself 
at the piano and singing tho teudcrcst

cold indifference of the stars. For hours 
she would remain seated under a tree 
without once kissing the slcud.’rest of 
her rosy finger tips.

So gieat was her despair that at last 
ahe resolved to destroy the rose that 
had dared question her title to incom
parable Leuuly. Ahis, she knew only 
too well that a deud rose did not meun 
tho disappearance of roses altogether. 
They would bloom again every spring 
time, every summer, to the shume of 
lips less red and of skin less rosy whito. 
But at loss! Eve would have avenged 
tho first insult

First she thought she would tear her 
enemy to pieces, trample it in the dust 
among the stones, theu fling it to the 
furious wind us it passed. She had once 
seen a vulture seize a lark; so would 
she liuve liked to tear the rose.

However, she bethought herself of 
another torture. She built upon the 
saud u little pyreof dried grasses, light
ed it with a glowworm, urd picking 
the rose tossed it into the fire. A shud-
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of romances in which during the last ------------—  . «.1,1«
l i w r  U

at the heart of tho rosea. yielded up all it« perfume, its charm.
And the garden in which I was walk- J()) ro!iy whitenP(,R> its life and Incom

ing was quite of a character to foster grace to the devouring flame.
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Single fare - - - -  15.00
Round trip -  -  -  -  $9.00

Tickets for sale at E. Bangs’s 
livery barn, Eugene, and at llurd , 
& Davenport's office in Florence.i

MORRIS «** HOTEL,
........ J. C. FLINT, Proprietor.......

F i o r e n o e ,  O r e g o n .

OUR AIM—To furnish tho best 
accommodations at reasonable 
prices.

TO
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this gentle frame of mind. It was net 
wild or overgrown.

Its flower beds, where bine, red and 
yellow balsams wero ranged with as 
much precision as the Sevres cups and 
Saxony statuettes on a whatnot of a 
provincial housewife; the sand of its 
path«, where the rake had left markings 
■s distinct, struiglit and exact us the 
Hues in a bar of music, und its correct 
and uniform borders, stiff as the frills 
of a dres« that has not teen ernshed, 
aremed to sngeest the ambition of • 
very plensant ideal—an ideal in perfect 
taste, without violence or exaggeration; 
narrow, elegant, pretty and quite suit
ed to furnish water color subjects.

A July sun lavished its gold and 
tbn w into the garden all the infinite 
that a bouquet is capable of holding.

A butterfly which was fluttering 
around like two flower petals sot free 
by the wind brushed past my hand, 
leaving on it a littlo of its fine, white 
powder.

I "White butterfly," said I, for the re
membrance of tho song led me into 
such conversation with this delicate 
winged creature, "white butterfly, do 
not hasten away, but stay, rather, and

AO U. W. Perpetna Lodge, No. 131, 
• meets every 1st and 3d 

each month. Members tt,,d “
brethren in good standing are co™,n‘y  
invited to attend. J. J. Axdzmon, M.W. 
Wm. Kyi.e, Recorder.

Head of T ide  Hotel,
w . W. NEELY, Prop’r.

Tables furnished with all the 
delicacies of the season. Wild 
game, fish and fruit in season. Best 
accomodations for the traveling 
public. Charges reasonable.

Elk Prairie Hotel.
Twentv-three

Miles West
of Eugene.

For Information, time card», map» and tickets 
etc., call on or write

R. McMurphey,
General Agent. Kooms 2 and 1, Shelton Block, 

KUGKSE, OREGON.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asshtant General I’amenger Agent.

255 Morrison 8t. Cor. 3d.
P o r t l a n d  O r .

I 0 .0 .  F.
Is I

Heceta Lodge No. Ill,m eets  
every Wednesday evening in Ixxl^e 

Hall, Florence, Oregon. Brothers li
good standing invited to attend.

J. J. Anokksos, > .G . 
Andrew Bkcnd, 8ec-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH, F'ore" ^ ’ 
r  Oregon. Sabbath service; Sabbath 
school, 10 o’clock a. m. 1 «’eaclung 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7 p. in. bacrame
Ja m ia ^ ’8 x’p r T  J°"'y and“ October. 
EverylXdy is welcome to.all thei service- 
Pastor requests Christians to n
themselves known.I. G. Knotts, Pastor.

O N  E U G E N E  A N D  
F L O R E N C E  

S T A G E  R O U T E .
r _____ _

Money Saved 
By

Patronizing it.

The Funk & Wagnalls

Standard Dictionary
Of The

ENGLISH LANGUAGE

COMPLETE
SUCCIENT

a u th o r ita t iv e

JOI.SÓS Vocabulary Term« 
»47 Editor, ani Spedali,*, 
533 Reader, lor Quotation, 
5000 lllu.tratlon,
Co»t over $»60.000 
Appendix 0« 47.46« Eiitrle,

I l l

Qeo. Hale Prop.

business cards-

The full number ol word, and term, 
different dictionaries lor the entire alphabet I» 

I a, follow,: SresnoitTir, 50,«l0; W oaciitrr«»  

105,000; Wxsrrxa
! TUSV, (,ix  volume,.
STANDARD, over 300,000;

r — MATIONAL BANK
OF EUGENE.

service. .  ----------- .
and Acme two Sundays of each niontn
Sabbath-School every 8,,n,1l 5[,1.r“. 
10 a. in. Prayer meeting every Tlmrs 
day evening at the church. Every y 
cordially invited. G- t -  Kovsns^

T. o Miuesioss. a««. a . S. SAKlU. J«.. OtaM-.

Pastor. PAID UP OASH OAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.

$60.000  
$60 000

attorneys AOOOUNT3
EUGENE.

O O l-I O I T W D
.  OREGON

A. <5. WOODCOCK,
A ttorney a t  Law »

E u g e n e ,  - O r e g o n
FWRoom, 7 snd » «tal

Special attention given to collections
bete b u òn e» .

B. O POTTER.
................... Attorney-at-Law z .

IUGÏKE. orkgoh.
1 ^ -,'m c i At the Court Houee.

E. E. BENEDICT»
A T T O R N E Y  -  A .T  -  XuA-XftF. 

F lorones. : : Oregon.

PATENTS
iamrtsaaaTMe|«e*buK»<aeeoo<lart<dror «!

• assetoO. A. S H O W * Ç D
Su». P m w v O r « «  WsSWISS W e O.6?

NOTARIES.

A. R- BUTTOLPH,

Notary Public, Surveyor

IH o r m ilo ® , O r e g o n .

FRANK B. WILSON.

notary public.
«L O S E N O S . - ’  -  O R E Q O N

BO YCAft*', BXfttftlftH«

Patents
O m i— la s * ^

S s s i ^ g S : .

WILLIAM HENRY FORTISKEW
Dar'w a coou down on de overnew 
Named WUUara ili-iir, Porttakow.
Ho owoh me t went 7 dolluhs, tew.

Dal 1 nooda nilahty Imd.
T l, when 1 'quoat dat coon ter pay 
He bluffs me off from day ter day —
Ho done Ixmiu doln dot a-way

TUI I'2U dea botlln mad.

Now, 1 tell 70' Wat I »winter do 
Ter William Henry FortUkew,
’be»' lie done settle up wld ma.

De nex' time I calls roun.
I'll fell dat nlssuh tew de floor.
An crack Il ls  head twain do door.
Till he done woltab in his gore.

Dot's 100, right up an dutfnl
I're dunned an dunned dat Fortlskow,
Exo cuss'd him till do air git blue.
Done warned him dot I'd liok him, tow.

Per treotin me like dot.
Tcrday beto' de sun douo aet,
Ef be don t liquidate dot debt.
I'll frail bint out ser flue, yo' bat,

lio  won't know whar be'x at.

I'll do dee like 1 sox I’ll do 
Wld William Henry Fortlskcw 
Ef be don’t snooze dat money up

Tertlay when I calls roun.
I ’ll Stamp dat seoun'rel frow da floor.
An flood his flat wld cullud gore.
He won't oomo bunko folks no more—

Dot's me, right up an down.
—H. O. Wheeler in Boston Traveler.

At last nothing was left on the dying 
embers but u littlo heap of white dust 
—tho ashes of the rose—and the wom
an, in whom savage instincts were al
ready rife, was satisfied.

But the butterflies in the garden of 
Eden were mad with anguish, for they 
loved tho rose so hated by the woman. 
Never ngaiu, quivering with pleasure 
and delight, would they settle on its 
trembling petals, never ngaiu brush 
with open wings the perfumed myster
ies of its heart.

While the fatal act was belug com
mitted they flew wildly round the mer- 
oiless executioner, but Evo did not even 
see them, so entirely was she given over 
to her revenge. And now, as she walk
ed off triumphant, they drew near to 
gaze upon the pale remains of their be- 
lovtd lying on the little heap of extin- 
gnished grasses.

At leant they would keep ns much ol 
her ns they could. So in a tumultuous 
swarm they fluttered down upon the 
precious relies, sometimes singly, some
times all together, rolling themselves in 
tbo ashes, enveloping themselves in her 
dust.

Aud ever since that time the fine

Cowbell*.
One of the comparatively few things 

that the baud of improvement has uot

settlodown on this leaf—«'flower would white powder, scattered from the wing, 
take too much of your attention—aud j of butterflies, is tho ashes of the roseyour
listen to a question which 1 have nl- 
wnys wanted to ask you or one of your 
kind."

Tho butterfly poised himself on a 
leaf. "I urn listening,” said he. FoT 
why should lio not hnve auraFlvd, 
since I had spoken to him?

"Frivolous lever of roses and lilirs,”
I began, “whence comes this delicute 
powder yon waiter from yonr wings ns i things, 
yon fly from flower to flower can you ception 
tell me? 1 cm sure you must havo sug
gested the arts of the toilet to the per
fumer, for yours are the only wings 
that scatter whiteness like n puff.”

The butterfly suid, “ 'Tis strange."
But ns he had nothing to do he conde
scended to enlighten me. I am snro we 
sbonld learn many things that nre not 
in books and not known by learned 
men if we chatted more frequently with 
the Insects of the woods and lielda.

_From the French for Short Stories.

THE AMERICAN NILE.
SUCH IS THE GREAT RIO GRAHŒ» 

WITH ITS VAGARIES.

I* to a Itlvev o* Prvakl,*
Mart Ito « • • «  More Tkaa Ouaa to 1 
deratood- Flow» Malaly C i 
bat a* Ttmas There Is •  1

“ It's a river 1,600 mllea long, a 
cred In its windings,” sold the 
from New Mexico, speaking of the Rio 
Grande. “ For a few miles, at its mouth, 
light draft steamers run up from tbs 
gulf of Mexico. Above that It doesn't 
liont a croft except at ferries. In the old 
days, when New Mexioo was a province 
of Spain, the people along the river 
didn’t even have ferryboats, and the 
only way they had of getting across was 
by fording. For thia purpose a special 
treed of largo horses was reared to hs 
kept at tho fords, when the rival w ss 
too high for these horse« to wade acres* 
travelers camped on the bonk and wait
ed for the waters to subside. Now the— 
are bridges over tho river at the larger 
Rio Grande towns, and In other place« 
rope ferries aud rowboats are the i 
of crossing.

In time« of low water *that the hand ol improvemen, u «  no. for the time
touched is the oow bell, which is made ; s  think ■Hghrtagly of the
— i u . . . .  I . » 1 »  . ¡ . a » « .  E ^ S - S & a 2 8 5 K a«*-
years ago and has now just the same r .ll  the «rreot river. Meuu-

The A bsentm lnded Man.
An amusing rase of absentminded- 

upfs was experienced by h young south 
aider the other evening. Tho young 
man Is usually of a bright nature, but 
for some time past, his friends haVe beeu 
noticing that ho does some peculiar 

Not long ago be was nt a ro
und a few minntes before clos

ing time lie went to the coat Lox and 
secured his hat mid coat. Then ho walk 
cd up stairs to tho dnnciug floor and 
picked up another coat and walked 
homo with It on his arm. Arriving at 
his home, lie found that he hud oue 
coat on aud another on his arm. The 
next day he fonnd the owner of the ex
tra eoat, and mutual explanations fol
lowed and all was well. But that has 
been eclipsed by his latest exploits. He 
bad finished his toilet and started for 

made his ap-

years ago and has now just 
peculiar, clanking sound as ever. Cow 
bells nre inado some of copper and some 
of a composition metal, but most o f , 
them are made of iron and finished 
with a coating of bronze. The cowbell 
is not cast. It is cut from a sheet of 
metal which is folded into shape and 
riveted. The metal loop at the top, 1 
through which tho strap is passed, is 
riveted into the bell. Cow bells are ! 
made of ten sizes, whose sounds range 
through an octave. Sometimes musical 
entertainers who play upon bells of one 
sort aud another come to the mannfac- 1 
turer and by selection among bells of 
the various sizes find eight bells that 
are accurate iu scale.

There are only four factories in the 
United States in which cow bells are 
made, aud in each case the cow bell is 
only an item of production among many 
other things. Cow bells are sold all over 
the country, just the same as ever, but 
much the greater number are sold in 
the south, tho southwest and the west, 
where farms are larger, lesa likely to be 
undi r lenco, and cattle are more likely 
to stray. There are sold in those parts 
of the country a hundred dozen oow 
hells to every ten dozen sold in the east 
American cow bells are exported to the 
various countries of South America and 
to Australia.— New York Sun.

When auburn huired Eve was born nt , tho street. As soon as he 
an age at which tho women of our pearanco he was greeted with sniilea 

- -- - • from everybody who saw him. Ho
walked down the street and could uot 
imagine what made the passersty amiie 
at him. Finally ho reached tho restau
rant where he takes his meals, and then 
he realized that lie was carrying some
thing in bis hand. He looked at it and 
fonnd that he bad carried tho lighted 
lamp from his room and bud walked 
several blocks along the main atreet 
with it iu his hund.

Another case is cited concerning the 
same young man,

¡J«.
time do not Luger half long enough- 
in the miraculous Eden, teeming with 
life and youth, she was plunged at 
first into an ecstasy of admirution al 

i the sight of so much magnificence, and 
not the smallest pang of envy poisoned 

. her heart. Even Iw-fore she hud gazed in
to the nearest spring ull creatures crowd 
cd around to do her homage, and after 
having seen lxr ow n radiunt reflection 
she conceived a profound feeling of 
compassion for all otherrrrnted things.

The splendid lights in (lie linn’s 
mnue, luminous in the sunshine, roold ho i ,  employed he has occasion to nn- 

Ono

H atlilug an Elaplinn*.
FWFitz Roy Dixon tells of "a baby i 

elephant" that was captured by friends 1 
of his in Ueylou iu an urticle that he 
contributes to SL Nicholas. Mr. Dixon ■ 
says: ’

Her daily bath afforded her great en
joyment. A broad, shallow stream, . 
with n sandy bottom, flowed through ' 
the estate, and in a large pool Reugan 
used to sernh her down every day. Of j 
course he went into the water also, aud : 
she would He down and roll, sometimes j 
with all four legs in the air, but always 
keeping the tip of her trunk out of the 
water so that sho might have air to | 
breathe. When she bad done enough of 
this sort of nonsense ucoording to Iten- 
guu’s idea, he used to make her oomo 
out aud lie down on a sand tar, and th jn 
be would scrub her down—a process of 
which she seemed highly to approve— 
after which she would be once more 
w.. died Mown, aud then she would trot 
off beside her keeper, both clean and 
glistening, and remain a short while in 

! her stable, while ho went off for his 
i dinner. He used to bring her bark a 
I handful of boiled rice, usually rolled up 

111 a Lauaiia leut, which cho received 
At the office where | w mi great sulislaetion.

,„,7,,, ;  not rivaHhe tawny trightm s. of Eve’s swer many calls at .he telephone On:
(b ,le n ..t lo ...l  , ,  f loatln g  lo< k f. I evening he was rending a bock In hi
imc,. complete,> 225,000. jcalr.ns of room whin an nlartn clock taPg in th

Saia pie Page« Free.

onus love to call the great river, 
dering in a small part of a very wide 
channel he would seo only a little muddy 
stream, for oidinarily niu«-tenths of the 
Rio Grande is underground, the water 
an;« bt ng along toward the gulf through 
the sands beneath Its chnnneL The val
ley, bounded everywhere to left and. 
right by mountains or foothill«, lsaandy, 
and the water, percolating the sands 
down to hard pan, spreads out oh each 
side «0 that It may always he found 
anywhere in the valley by digging down 
to tho levol of the river's eurface. For 
the greater part of (lie year the river 
abovo ground flows swift and mnddy, 
narrowing as it swirls round •  sand bar 
and widening over shallow* But the 
thing that strike« tho stranger moat 
qncorly is its disappearance altogether 
for reaches, many miles In length, os 
its channel, which, except. It may b»L 
for a water hole here and there, la as 

i dry as Sahara. Tho river is keeping 
1 right along about its businees, however, 

and where a rook reef or clay bed blocks 
! its subterranean current it  emerges to 

tho surface and takes a fresh «tort above 
ground, running aa a big stream which,

: farther down, may loao Itself to the 
' sands ognin.

“ It Is when tho floods ootne down 
that tho Rio Grande shows why It 
quires so big a channel for its all the 
year round uso and demonstrate« that 
if  the waterway wore oven wider it 
would bo an advantage to reaidente 
along its banka It is f«d by a watershed 
of vast area and steep deaccut, which 
to time« of rain aud melting hoows psu- 
cipitatea tho waters rapidly into the 
ohannoL In June, when tho snow melts 
on tho peaks about its headwater« in 
Colorado and northern New Mexico, and 
lntor in the sninmor, when heavy show
ers and clondhurats arc tho order of the 
day, the Rio Grande overflow« its bank* 
deluging wldo tract» of valley and some
times carving a new channel for itself, 
changing its course for mile* Where 
tho valley U unusually wide and sandy, 
as below lalcta and in tbo Merilla val
ley, the old channels to which tho river 
used to flow are plainly indicated in th* 
landscape.

"No one who has seen tho grant river 
in flood is likely to forgot tho poslrire 
ferocity it seems to display aa its watesu 
swoop all before them, and woo to tho 
man or boost who Is overtaken by them? 
The flood arrives without warning. The 
sky may bo clear above whon tho travel
er, leisurely jogging across tho wide 
channel, hears his wagon wheel« grate 
upon the sand with a peculiar sound. It 
means that tho waters are stirring tho 
sands beneath him, aud then, if  bo 
knows tho river, ho lasliea his hors«, 
making at all speed for the nesrort 
h an k , and lucky he to if he rewohea it 
safe. The chances are that before he gets 
there ho hears tho roaring of waters up 
tho channel aud sees them coming dowu 
toward him with a front like a wall, 
rolling forward and downward aa If • 
over a fall, with a rising flood behind. 
Many u man and whole wngon trains 
have been overwhelmed in this way, 
and, buried in sands or cast away ou 
desert bunks," no human eyo has ever 
awn them again.

"The great river has its pleasing and 
romantic aspect, so fascinating that it  to 
a saying among people who live in Its 
valley that ‘whoaoevor drinks of its wa
ters and deports w ill come again to seek 
them. ’ Like the Nile, tho Rio Grand« 
enriches the soil of ita valley to th« 
point of inexhaust ibto fertility. Along 
Its hanks in New Mexico are fields that 
tor two tTiilnries huvo been cultivated 
yearly, yielding greut crop* and they 
are ns productive today as when they 
first wero tilled. Irrigating canals, call
ed aooqnlaa madras (mother ditches), 
convey water frow tho river to ho dto- 
trihuted through little gates to the ftolda 
of the valley, which It both water« and 
enriche* A trip along the river rev sals 
a succession of pictures of a primitiv» 
civilisation cf tho old Spanish-American 

Adobo village* with small, flat 
roofed hoaacs built about antique 
chuicltc* and tho spociona houses of the 
vicoa, or great mou; orchards, vineyard* 
wheal fields and gracing cattle are all 
fcatnns of tho scenery of the Rio 
Grende, tho Ameriouu N il* ’
York Sun. ___ _

Blr Fdward J. I'oyntar's Itcaatiral Art.
11 if there is oue clement predominant 

tin, j ¡n aH bis work, it is the intellectual, 
i Clear, serene, well ordered, the art of 

Sir Edward Poynter stauds out with 
I some dlidiuetirj umoug the less consid

ered and less complete workmuuship 
with which it is so often surrounded. 
Although li« hiuise'.f has been umoug 
the reformeraof his day, tho later move
ments In the dinction of ptrsoual liu- 
picsKiouium have not affected either his 
n.etlir.d or ideal. The new school to 
which be belonged in his youth, which 
may he broadly described as the "neo- 
clastiical,” baa almost become an "old” 
n bor.l now, hut he has seen no reason 
to swerve from the aims und principles 
which inspired und guided his earliest 
efforts, aud he finds it impossible to be
lieve that any new fashion or indeed any 
new discovery can altor oertuiu funda
mental troths, which inform all the 
greatest art works ot the past, including 
those of Phidiaa und Michael Angelo. 
—Cosmo Monkhouse in Scribner's.

Why should she havo been jeal 
the swan, since her own throat and 
arms were made of living snows, or why 
ot tho greut vines iu tho forest, her own 
embrace bring far more treacherous 

■ and more sweet?
Tho sky, in its deepest, clearest blue, 

might have hoped to rival her eyes had 
they not had a softer and morn exqni 

1 site azure.
In fine, sho looked at all things, and 

a great wave of pride cam« over her.
"Without donht,” she said, "all is 

very good, bnt theu wbat cf it all?"
And thereafter her favorite uiunsc- 

meut was to sit under ■ irre and pass 
all the day kissing the rosy tips of her 

I slender fingers
Till oue day she saw a rose.
The rose was there befcre her, as yet 

pale, in its tri 
nmphant grace. I* ojemd and widen 
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There VVae No Ifeeape.
Mrs. Hoon (locking up from her read

ing!—Here is an item in The Bazoo . -  -
which says that there are no less than scarcely a rose, almost

adjoining room. The abacntuiinded 
youth got np and commenced to yell 
• Helini Hello!" and when the ccen 
pant of the other room inquired us to , 
the cause of the yelling tho young man 
said in a sheepish manner, “Oh, 1 
thought it was the telephone bell ring 

lSttshurg Chronicle-Telegraph.

eight hexadartylons iu the county. Do 
you suppose that is true?

Hoon (in a worldly way)—Certainly. 
Certainly. Know it to be a fact 

"Well, wbat"—
“ By the way, my dear, I understand 

that Mary Ella Btaug is to bo married 
some time next week, and"—

"What”—
"1 said Mary Ella Etang la to be mar

ried next week. ”
"I know you did. But do you 

know"—
•■Er_h’ml That reminds me. Gab-

bleton passed quite a compliment on you 
today. He said you were looking"—

“ Much obliged to him, 1 am sure. 
But wbat”—

"1 don't know that I ought to repeat 
IL bn* there is a stiry going the rounds 
about Baxrox's financial condition"—

"Never mind about that, Mr. Hoon. 
Wbat are bexadsctylous?”

"Way, they—er—er—hanged if I 
know, my dear."

"I thought you didn't."—New York 
Sunday Journal.

Na**rMakia>
"Yon know Peduncle, don’t yon? 

tell yon he’s oue ot a tbouiand. ”
"Yea, he’soueof the ciphers 1 know 

him rather better than you do."—Chi- 
cugo Triton«. _________ __

ed, radiant as a stfi, luminons and liv
ing, almost human, like a woman.

A tiger passing that way lingered to 
gaze on it and wept from tenderness.

Then Eve felt something stirred 
within her. Sfce understood that 
throughout all eteruily she bad a rival. 
Beautiful as she waa, the rose was not 
less txautifoL Perfume against per
fume, grace sgsiust grace, to the end 
of time their charms would be pitted 
against oue another and there would 
be an endless aud unceasing struggle.

Iu vsiu impassioned poets cf uli ages 
would try iu enthusiastic madrigals to 
prove to their mistresses the defeat of 
the sovereign flower. Eve had no illu
sions on the subject The rose would 
always defy her, and to woman’s eter
nal humiliation she would be compared 
to her splendid und victorious rivaL 

A saoness, of which you cau form no 
idea, took possession of ter, whose su
premacy. srknowledgtd by all other 
created tilings, wss disputed by a mere 
flower. She no longer bad any pleasure 
In the limpid streams, whose clear wa
ters mourned her bright image. Ibo  
swans, whose whiteness had uot rival
ed hers, still sportid on the azure lakes, 
but Eve no longer watched them

Talk I t  Over.
I have learned somo things In tho 

course of a long business life and still 
have a great many others to learn.

But tho chief thing I liuve learned 
can 1« condensed into one nugget nt 
wisdom in three words, Talk Dover

If thy busluesH enemy offend thee, 
don't smite him on tho cheek, fake . 
him Ly the buttonhole in a friendly ( 
mauner und talk it over.

Some oue tells yon that Smith, down 
the street, has said or done something 
to your detriment Perhaps he has, and 
perhaps lie has uot. If ho has, your best 
policy Is to prevent bis repenting his re
mark or deed in the future. If be has 
uot, yon don't want to do him au injus- ; 
tier, even iu your own mind.

Put on your hat leave your temper 
at bom«, go down und make a friendly 
call. Be neighborly, frank, open. Tell 
him the troth aud usk him for equal 
frankness. Nine hnndred and uiurty- 
11 iue times out of a thousand the whole 
matter will be explained und straight
ened out iu five minntes, and you will 
part as personal friends rather than as 
personal snd business enemies. You 

I w ill both feel better, yon will live side 
by side in harmony; the earth will be 
brighter, the sunshine etoarer, your owu 
heart lighter und mankind take oa a 
more friendly aspect. Don’t get mad 
aud rush to your desk aud seud a scorch
ing letter; be a man and a Christian 
and go yonrself.

Talk it over. —Hardware.

Oalaskr.
Wife—My father used to say I was 

the brightest jewel he possessed.
Husband (growlingly)—Opal be must 

All night she dreamed Utterly of her ! have meant, for you've brought me 
rival aud tossed sneemfoittd under the had luck evor sinoe I've had y«m.—Fan

T » «  Wildest*.
A Wells-Fargo messenger ou the Santa 

Fe train had an uu usual experience. 
Among the articles in his care was a 
cage containing two wildoats, consigned 
from Fall Urcijr, in thia stuto, to Mar
tin'« Ferry, O. Tho messenger from 
whom be received them said they bad , 
been behaving very well, but no sooner 1 
was ho started ou bis run than they got ~  
into a terrthlo fight. The frail hers of 
the cage heut so under their buttering 
that he drew a couple of revolvers and 
watched them, ready to light for bis life 
iu case they got loose. W hen the grow la, 
suarls aud spitting finally had eesiad, 
the messeuger took a lanteru and looked 
into the cage. Wbern there Lad be«s 
two big wildcats, weighing respectively 
60 and 40 pounds Iu spite of their 
gauutucss. there wss uow oue sleek 00 
l«nnd wildcat and a few hairs and 
houea of the other. The surviving beast 
was sent rejoiciug on its way. billed as 
"two wildcat*"—ban Francisco Argo- 

1 t»«uL

Tl>e fortifications o t SevastoBel. whtofc 
caused the allies so much trouble during 
the six months’ defense of the frrtrres 

’ by the R’ls-diuis. were at 
weak, and military experts «ay that 
might hnve been taken by a vjgorcua 
bombardment aud aasanlt during the 
tin t few days of the stag* The MAY 
rance of the allied generals to 1 
the strength 0 / the works oausrd a .
which the Bnssiana to

Nearly kuu pstents havo been tssnrd 
for horseshoe* bnt not one of the Inven
tions has ever come tuto general ua*


